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Smallwood & Slover
DEALERS IN

Jt.tHAL U AHli)Y ARE,

tiwahk, glassware,;

AppiuUx.
Twenty-tw- o years ago yesterday the

gallant remnant of the Army of No-
rthern Virginia furled iu banners at
Appomatox and surrendered to the in-

evitable defeat achieved by superior
numbers and equipments. For the
space of one week these veterans had
experienced nothing but the extreme
hardships of an army retreating before

New Dome, latitude, ; P r North.
V, " , lmgitttd,77r Wert.

Sua rie, 558 1 Lenrth of !,'
- Sun aei, 18 hour, M minutes.

: Itoon ruei at 739 p. m. ,

r;:risain&ss locals.
vL.A Hi discomfort torn fh heated con

.
' ; IV. d it ion of the light u it paaaea

throuch SDeoUolea to the eye, uorer
comt by the use of Ihe DUaond leoi
spectacle and eyd-glaase- Moo genu- -

7;. ioe without the Diamond trade-mar- k. j
1

J
. i ;---'' For ul in Dew Berne only by B. A.

lCOc-7-A- AHE, CROCKBT,.
'A'.LJ I, OURS, BLIA'DSZ

;la. rAiXTs, oils
AKD STOVf

l'NSi'Kl'ASEU AS TO

PRICE AITDQTJALIT7r
'

.Mi.Wll,- - rMi.. , .Ncit Door to
HolH Ali,ert,

NKW BEKNE. f. C.

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture,

' "AfoU linecf Plow, Harrows and
,; palUratora. at prices to suit the times.

'.:" :' We are selling best Piano and Or-- '
jrans at remarkably low prices. Old
Pianos takes in exchange.

I a5 tf Mkarm & Haktsfikld.
'i' : Fertilinersi line. Plasteri Clement,

f Class, Paints, Vrnieh and Oil at low
-- ! .pric8.rr," Ow. Axxem ft Co.

AGENCY FOR

V
, -

JOUK..NAL Orncx. April J 8 P. Id.
oorroN.

New Y'lK, April v LicLange
closed.

New Brne MarLet steady . bales of
1 bale at 10 cents.

Good Middling 10 1 -- Middling y
: Low Middling H 4 s Good Urji

nary 8

OOJOKSIK fllHkM
Hked cotton 5F3 00.
Oottoh Skev 810 O'J.
TcaraxTiNS Hard. Jl.Ou dip, jfi.
Tab 75c a1.25.
Oats EiOc in hulk
Corn 45a 2c
Kit'K 50a6U.
BgKSWAl 15c. pr lb
Knur On foot, to ic.
Country Haus- - loauvc o-

Lard l'Jc. per l!
Eoob sij. per dozen
Fhitsu Pork 4ia6- -

tK-- r pouo.i
Peanuts 75c. a. CO per bushel

75c. a:H 00 per hundred
Onions $2 O0a 2' per barrel
Fikld PeaB f5a?o
HlDltB I)ry, loc j(iwi: 5c
TaIXow 5c p' r lb
C hichenb drown . I .a,5'c. spring

aoai&c.
UkaL 70c per busiiel
Oath 50 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes. Kurly k me-- Jf J.7 per b!
Wool lOaltto. peroound.
Potatoes Muhamas. ;iOc yams. 41 c

WeBt lodias. 50c ; Harrison. t.5c.
Hhinoleb West India, dull and u m

inal not wanted. Building. 5 inch
heart 83.00; saps.Jl.50 uer M.

WHOLESALE PKIc'KH
Ntw Mess Pork-8- 1 r .0
Hhouldkr Meat 7c.
C. It. s, K. Hi, H.'o and L. ('. - .

FloI'R 3.00a.00.
Lard Sjc by the tier, e
N AHA Hasis 10 s. 8'J 7V
Hi'uar Granulated. rc.
CWfke ItiaKM'.
t'llEESE 15

Halt H0uh5c. per sad
MoLASSEB AND MYRl PB 8045o
PoWIlEH 8(1 00.
Khot Drop, 81.75. l.u.'k, 8a 00.
KKK08ENK-U- C.

MOST HK1LI.1AM,

PUIlEdt PERFECT LENSES
In tho World.

e Hti H 111 ipsrenl alii C'1,'
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ebaiiiliN, and 111 itiaerelil l H l,( CM ' 1PM.1,
tiili k h, inecluili 1, h. el,'., can lie tsl n n
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ALL. KYKS I 1TTKI
M TI1K HI' (ll'AHAM Kl .1 in

F. 8. DUFFY, Druggist,
NKW HKflNi:, N. Iv

For Rent,
rut nf the lar't brick huil.ilr en

norl I'uinir of MltlJle stret t and
alley.

I lie ti TBI f!'"il' f t In Ml in ti i; Is () rk
Rtttrf b lv MtK8r b. Kalou and sultan, on ihe
second Mnr tlwif an t hi i rem !nr
abli. w'll vt iiUlatccI rooms, wvcn on tl
south, klx on 'l,e noilli side ol ihe 1ioum
with l)iftd pathHes between. The iooiiih -

womi' hi them extra sixe and coinrnunlml wu,

its well as the upper and lower passjiReH,
are foi tit shed Willi gas (Ixtures. Tliere is an
excellent cistern of water on the lot.

It li soarrarjKtd that the two sets of rooun
an he lined separately and without ooinrnu

nication. If nenl he, hy iliMerent families,
ibere beine yard ro ni nnd onthulldtnes for
each, or th w hole w ould be convenient for
lMurdlii(4 purposes J lie re Is arcees to ihe
rooms from both front and rear of the build- -

In. Apply to
Jlw JOHN Hl'GUKS, Ally.

HARDWARE,

Sash, Blinds and Doors,

Lime, Cement, Hair,

PAINTS, OILS, LEAD,
AN'D

Building Material
Of all kinds, at

L. II. CUTLER S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. C.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sucar

Soap, Molasses

And SyruD

;At;S F. TEISER,:

BETWEEN THE REUSE AND TUB
TBEIT.

The radiant spring days have Hashed
down like a visitation of angels upon the
beautiful region lying between these
historic rivers. The icicles of March
are melting from the air, trees and
flowers are bursting into bloojn, happy
birds are breaking into song, the hope
ful trucker m dreaming of a better her
vest, and nature and art are uniting in
a lofty te deum laudamu to the Lord of
the earth and the sea. la it a wonder
that the people of Newborn love the
ancient places where they live? Every
where are the veBtiges of former birth
and power. At the southern end of
Oeor&re street is a still stately attach
ment of the Trvou palace, which fired
the blood of the Regulators, while
stretching from it to the Neuee is a part
of the majestic avenue which connected
it with the Neuse. Many venerable
dwellings, which were the homes of
merchant princes and richly endowed
lawyers and politicians, are still stand
ing, while the beautiful grounds of the
Episcopal Church enfold in branch and
bud and bloom the marble crowned
graves of vanished worthies, mho
brought glory to the land a hundred
years ago. Spring literally empties her
flower-wreathe- d horn over this tranquil
region. To the south in many a whis
pered cadence flows and sinus the joy
ous Trent, while to the north and south
of it mills and cottages, sweet gardens
and pleasant fields, the noisy hum of
traffic and the sound of busy life, fur-
nish many a picture for poetic medi
tation and patriotic hope. On the other
side of the city is the g

Neuse, fruitful in memories of Indian
forays, courtship and wars, of Confed
erate courage, sacrifice and beroim,
and still to carry on ltd boeom the opu-
lent freifthtof many a merchant rnttriue.

But what is there in New hero t.
charm her people of today? Kirat come
the devout, unostentatious but earnest
spiritof her churches. The faithful and
tealous communicant of Christ Church.
under the wise and holy leadership of
their able rector, Rev. Mr. Shields.
have kept the season of Int, have
paused the sorrowful passion of Good
Friday, and are about to enter upon the
eoslalio resurrection memories 01

Easier. The worshippers of Centenary
Methodist Church, changing by the skill
of the architect their simple house of
worship into a lovely temple, and work
ing quietly but earnestly under a most
amiable, useful and popular pastor,
Rav. Mr. Crawford, are making a
marked impression upon the moral and
religious character of the city. Dr
Whitfield, of the Baptist Church, is a
newcomer in the clerical ranks of New-
born, but bring with him the fragrance
of a pious reputation, has already en-
deared himself by bis urbanity to the
entire community, and is doing a good
work in his congregation. Itev. Mr.
Voss of the Presbyterian, and Father
Riley of the, Roman Catholic Church
have become old, established institu-
tions of the city, and are counted
among its religious treasures, always
ministering by their ripe scholarship,
earnest christian seal and intelligent
narticiDation in their noblest interests
to the highest prosperity of the people.
On Hancock street, close by the earthly
home of good old Brother Buydam, is
going up a house of worship for the
Disciples. Wben completed it win De a
very bright and pretty structure, and
will add much to the comfort and influ
ence of this denomination in Newborn.
Time would fall us to tell of the reli-
gious progress of oar colored friends, of
St. Cyprian, of Andrew's Chapel, of
Bethel, of Clinton, of Ebenezer, and of
many other of their sacred plates.

But we cannot pass on witnout calling
attention to the well merited respect,
won from all classes of our oitlzens, by
the modest deportment and unflagging
seal of the Young Men 'a Christian As-

sociation. Only a body of young men,
theTnost of them destitute of means
and Influenoe, but linoerely desirous to
help themselves and to bestow Christian
benefit upon others, they nave strug
gled on from day to day, keeping their
lamp of hope trimmed and Doming.

to both the brains andgilnUtering and the stranger
within their Kates, until now they oc
cupy good quarters, have laid the foun-
dation of a good library, furnish the
ohoioest collection of magazines and
newspapers to their visitors, and are
makinsr investments of faith and charity
which can never fail. Heaven bless the
young men of this ancient city, and
make them precious veeseis 01 piety
and usefulness through all the unex
plored future, r ., ; '
- But what of our schocs. what of --our

educational epportunitiee and successes,
and of oar preparation to surpass for
mer achievements r ua tne historic
square, where the great men of a former
generation were instructed, stands, as
ail persona know, a magnificent school
building, recently erected, which is an
ornament to the State. Although, our
splendid, graded school,- - through the
resistless fiat of the Supreme court, has
passed away, the impoverished purses
of the poot of ourcltT, whose children
mast be educated, arc feeing heavily
taxed to run a pay school, and the ven
erable Professor Heal, wita an excellent
body of teachers, is doing his best to
supply the necessities of the hour. , He
and his assistants deserve great, credit
for the untiring 'energy : with hlch
they have kept up the dignity and use-

fulness of this institutions But what
a place that is for meditation on the
pressing wants of the - city 1 Let our
people eo there, as the spring comes
with ils thin and song, and think a
a little, c.-ie- the great abadows,of the
intelleft s.1 future-o- f the children.
Over five tundred boys and girls must
return there ti a great free sr tiool, alive
wi'.h the ri .i t cf r)"purcb1 learning,
I ; j w . i rpgm cf a f t e schoi-I- ?

md irr -I- 1-" r- -' of
- r a ' ' r 1 TT-Ir'-''- -
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Ncv Berne Furniture Store,
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Flour ! Flour : Flour t

Pork! Pork! Pork !

H.,tl ,,f the 11 hand in
lat ).', !IUIlltl A th coaraii
t. . ,1 t Ml it a

i,i M.11 h. I Site,
1 in km;

1 am lihppy IxTauci' I bought mv I'art
Wlii'cU hihI AxIch (nun .I t . Will ITV,
Craven St . New Heine, N.

rnii i

Horoe t 'fir ; WlicelH anil 1, n x . if ' Ml

llornel art V lieeU ami T S Axl- -. 1'iiki
Ox (.'art lii'i lrt iiinl Iron Axle, 2", i.(l

Ma,le liy Tenncsi-e- e Wnj;1"1 Wink
anil warraulcil. inlil ,l

ALEX. JUSTICE,
UKAl.l.U IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffees

and Spices,
Butter and Cheese, from Die

best dairies.
Tli, lrpesl an,! HeM s,'.er;.,l stork.

rAKVKI) Kill ITS AM) IKI.KTAIII.
ever lieTiire tr,n.ii!,l t,i New Iteri.e.

Al 8, i, a fail arleiy ef oilier ijrKuli,, upuh
hcjM In a Y' sinre,

G,',,1m deliverf.l Ht any purl of the clt
free of chitrpe.

I KHMrt CASH.

Broad St. - New Ilcruc, N. V.
n r'J? Jut f

bern Academy, there are others in dif
ferent parts of the city, and they are
all doing good educational work.

Under the shadows of the turrets of
Appleton Oaksmith's chateau, with the
silvery flow of the river breaking; on its
ear, in a one-stor- y, stone-finishe- d cot
tage, is the young ladies' school of Miss
Manly. The building is said to be over
a hundred years old, but the school is
only in the fullness of its first term
The principal is a lady of fine personal
accomplishments, and is endeared to
many friends. Literature and polite
learning tax the industry of the schol-
ars in this institution, as well as the
more rugged tests of moral and physi
cal scienoe. A beautiful promenade,
with attractive dwellings on the one
side and the ripple and murmur of the
Neuse on the other, stretches by this
school cottage through shade and sun
far on to the intersection of King street
Almost under the eaves of the Masonic
Temple, is the prosperous private school
of Miss Leah Jones, one of the earliest
and most honored graduates of the
graded sueool. Then come the educa
te nal ventures of Mrs. Jerkins, Miss
Mollie Ileaih, Mrs. Williams and Miss
Oliver. Thus it will be seen that the
trained and finisned teachers of the city
have been doing their best to keep up
the standards of mental culture, while
the parents of the children, poor as
most of them are, have been struggling
to furnish the largest opportunity fur
intellectual improvement.

Many of the prominent streets of the
city have been rendered more beautiful
by the erection of large and elegant
buildings. On the memorable corner,
where learned judges and the mumeip
al authorities formerly administered
justice in inferior temples, now stands
a staiely court house, which will be in
its completion one of the noblest edi-
fices in the State. Its bricks have
literally been laid in fiery criticism,
and lis lofty mansard has been swept
by fierce winds of popular prejudice.
but when its last porch shall stand upon
its slender columns, and the last dollar
hall finish its adornments, there will

not be a citizen in the county who will
not approve and be proud of the grace-
ful structure. Middle street also has
been wrouiiht upon by the buildiDg
mania, and the enthusiastic creators
have added much to the loveliness of
Newberu. Where the tempest of flames
moved with such devouring energy in
lHb,", money, experience and taste have
united their forces, and given us a
vastly superior display. In the midst
of the block, with handsome brick
stores, replete with comfort, elegance

nd luxury, stretching out on either
side, but rising proudly above its neigh
bors with He gracious facilities of gas,
water, heat and electric bells, stands
the Hotel Albert, now the chief orna-
ment of the city. If the cry of wailing
travellers for first claas accommoda-
tions in the winter ever had anything in
it, and if one of the superheat climates
on the earth, coupled with a very para
dise of restful tranquility and refresh
ment, can add a capstone of happiness
to tbo traveller s life, weary or the
utlmg blasts and business cares of the

North, then will this splendid caravan
sary, when opened, be the joy and
entertainment of many guests. But a
few steps south of this imposing edi-

fice rumor says, a costly bank is to be
erected. And above the intersection cf
Broad street, in addition to the beautiful
dwellings already standing, one of our
most popular druggists has constructed
under one roof a very neat dwelling
and drug store, and still further up a
reoently wedded member of the liar
has built a bright little home for him-
self and his young bride. Many other
sections of the city glow with improve-
ments lately added to its lovely streets
and squares.

Bat alas, while the shining waters of
the Neuse and Trent rivers continue to
flow on their way, while the sound of
the steam whistle is ever in the air,
while the faithful old liners of the Neuse
and Trent River Steamboat Company
and the Clydes plough the waves with
the regularity of clock work, and while

new corporation is crowding our
wharves with a strange fleet of steam
vessels, the queenly Shenandoah has
vanished from our sight. She was at
once, with her graceful lines ana
luxurious accommodations, a compli-
ment and an ornament to the city of
elms. The necessity, which ordained
her banishment, will hot fill her plies
in a hurry. Especially when the May
day festivals return, will the children
miss her. To pluok her from our harbor
and tend her to other climes, is like
cutting a limb from the body. Bute
long life,' tunny seas and overflowing
revenues be to the royal voyager for-

ever, v .v.
Thus as the sober livery of Lent is

laid aside, and the flower-wreathe- d

chancels of cathedral churches resound
with the Joyous strains of Easter, and
balmy spring casts her mantle over
every silent and living thing, the old
wedlock of grief and pleasure remains
unbroken , Some come and others go.
Old friends, by field and flood, drop
down behind ; the., sunset, and fresh
voices greet us as we pass. But will
tbe new faoet lor us a the old, and
will the soand of fresh voices Uir as as
the memory of those which are dead?
The historio riven around as may be
the same, street and square and ancient
residence may tell no story of decay.
this year's rosea may : be as radiant as
those which are gone but will the new
hands ever clasp ui and tbe hew hearts
warm us as in the tender history which
has been : garnered' with--, the years T

This is the problem which moves us as
these old river keep singing In our
thoughts. ; i -- . ,; s

: y : : BackUaa Aralea alTV
Tna Best Salts ia tbe 'world lor

Cuts. Bruises, --Bores,1 Ulcers, Balk
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail bkin
Lruf lions, and positively? cures piles
or no rv required. It is guaranteed to
F-- r fatinfaction. or money re--

I S") certs per box. For
dec!3 .ly

another, flushed with victory and d

of superior anunnerjt and ac

coutrements. Tired, footsore and ema
ciated by the loss of sleei and inef
ficient food, during continuous march-
ing and fighting, the few thousands that
were surrendered there by Gen. Lee
were not inappropriately 1 ronouueed

fil seed for a nation. ' But alas'
nearly a quarter of a ceului v has paused
away and with their rearward march
retreating years have ti-p- olf some
who, above all ollitip, were distin
guished actors in thu duiua of that day.
Two names thai w ill eland Inh on the
roll of fame n agea to come have each
been placed upon ihe colhu plale, uud
their noble possess' ira h e surrendered
to tbe demands of I'ealh. hose terms
are unconditional. While thousands
who were obedient to then cjuimaudB
on the memorable 'Jth of April, lMij,
are today with tin 111 111 tiiui snirit
world from which uo ti u eler hath re
turned, and where wars an 1 etnles are
forever ceased; a.n.1 others of ua who
survive are still ou the march to join
the ranks of the K'cni army who have
passed oyer the river uud are resting
under the shade of the trees. Foreer
when the name of Appomatox is pro
nounced there will be associated with
it the two names w hich have made it
imperishably historic I.Ki:and Hium i

.Notice.
At the request of many of my fellow

citizens of the Svcoml Ward 1 announce
myBelf a candidate for the ulliro of
Councilman of said w ard. Am assured
of an election, and therefore shall be in
he lield until Ihe contest is decided.

J. V. William-

A OKI fur All.
In order to give, all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of lis wonderful
curative powerB. Dr. Kiu s New Dis
covery for Consumption, I oulis and
Colds will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faith in the mer
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Asthma, Hronohitis, or any affection of
Ihroat, Chest or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at K. N. IhifTy's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Lttrge
bottles, VI.

List of Loiters
Remaining in th I'ostoDii New
Berne, Craven county, N C April
10, 18H7.

Sophia Bryant, James HI i'k. Culift
Carr, Mr. Canubenal, Cray 1 use, Mrs.
John F. Handy, Eilcey Jones, Henry
Jalmson, Jim Moore, Clara K. Parker,
Buck Peebles. It. A. Smith, Mandy
Smith, Bailie Singleton, Win. M. Good
win c. o. M. E. Taylor, C. 11. Yaodyke,
Bettie 'Waahingson, Hiram A. White-hurst- .

Parsons calling for above letters, w ill
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, p. m.

I lllli Hard Mtctlng.
To the Republican voters of tln fifth

ward :

You are hereby notified to muet at
Good Samaritan hall, on tucen street.
near West, Monday, April IS, at 12

o'clock m., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for city councilman,
to be voted for at the coining election,
the first Monday in May.

J. W. Hahuell,
Chairman of Committee.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MliS. Wl.NELOW'8 SOOTHINO SYRIT

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hec-

Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle,
m arl7 dtuthsat w ly

Attention, Atlantic 1

Your engino is in the shop, under-
going repairs. At an alarm of fire all
members of the company will report as
usual for duty.

By order of tbe foreman.
Jas. W. Waters,

Sec'yA. 8. F. E. Co. No. 1.

Ske Is Not Dead.'
it has been reported that I was dead
but I am not For four years I have

been, afflicted with a severe case of
blood poison, rheumatism and neural-
gia. My flesh shrank away, my mus-
cles seemed to dry up and. form. iuto
little knots, joints were swollen and
painful, and all concluded I must die.
I have used five bottles of B. B. B , and
I have gained 60 pounds of flesh, and
am now as sound as any woman.

Belli DCNaway, Atlanta, Oa.
Bold in New Berne' by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows. .

Al his residence' in the Southeastern
part of this county, Monday, March 128,

18& W. F. Nana,, age 74 years. . He
was born and raised, in Lenoir.' county,
N.C., near Kinston, and moved to his
late homo in this county in 1848, i Where
he has continued to live an honored and
beloved citizen to tbe day of .his death.
Be was baptised in the Christian' faith
soma IS or 20 years ago. . He leaves a
wife and seven, children to mourn the
loss of the kindest of parents and faith-
ful and loving husband. He - served
his time faithfully-- on earth and has
gone to his final accrsctv followed by
the loving memory-'o- f all tno "VneW
hirn.vrp,! while on . earth. Winona

I Time ir;r.? -- ornery county, Miss. .

Faster Sunday.

Another cargo of tleel rails or the
A & Nr-Q- t A bas been discharged at
the depots- -

."SiThi team firs engine Elijah Ellis is

having additional flues pat in by C. E.

F. Edweils, holler maker, at Cuihbert's
macbiaesliQp :

Mr. T.'K. Maoe shipped a few days
ago a piece of porpoiae hides to Major
Cjeorge.Credlo. 'The Major is good for

7 a iBmrner's fitting now.
Howard" & Jpnes make their spring

'aoaoBneement In this issue. Tbey have
a splendid etosk of clotbing, are popular

' anil square dealing merchant. It is a
common saying that he who trades with
Howard ft Jones will go again.

The examination at the oolored
graded sqhool will begin tomorrow at
the school building and will oloae next
Friday." Aexktoltien will be given
one night daring the week, of which
announeement will be made hereafter.
The Principal of the school Invites the
publlo to attend the examination.
i Many'ofor rsaders will' reoogniie
Between the Neuae and the Trent"

as ftotijitki pen 'Of- - nn of. our most
' gifted erators, ,indt reading of this
' production will It once show that he is

- a forcible , end beautiful writer. For
"Word painting, deecriptiTe powers, bean- -

tiful figures of spaeob and Impassioned
eloquence, " the'-- author of the - artiole
Vhioh appears Eas but fsw equals. He
who begins to read "Between the

. Neuse and Trent" wUl rsad it all.

Caark strriMf T-B)- r,

Methodist Chrch--8erTloe- a at 11 a.
m. and 7:8 pV'm.', eontiuoted by the

: pistor, Ear., h. W. Crawford, Pews
are alii free for all. Tahers always
rio the yeatiouls to receive strangers.
A cordial laviUllon U given to all per-- .

.tsons to worship with1 the congregation.
Sunday school at S p. m.

r Baptist, Choroh Revl.' Dr. Theo.
-- Whitfield Fastor. Services; at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p.' nal Sunday school at i p.
. m., A. M. Baktrstrpsrintendent. Seats

- free and the pnblie Oordlall Invited to
- ' attend all theiervioet of this chufch.

- Trialtf Collece, v, '
., At a meeting of the trustees of Trin--r

Ity College, held In . Greensboro, on
April the Sth, a president fof that noble
institution was elected, who,' it is be
lieved. will be; able .to meet : the',

the position and give great
BitUfactioa to the Methodists through
out the State. For prudential reasons,
hia came has not yttbften gtven to the
I ul'.io. At the same meeting Mr.
Carr, of Durham, gate 10,000--- hi fcd

d..' 1 to former liberal donatl6ns--- ta

tbecn3owment fund of the College A;

A few more men like Mr. Carr. and
r. c f oor colleges or charitable iusti--t

'
would lack for means:

' r Ccgdrlt Makes anetber Bedgs.
weeks ago we published an item

t (.-- . Oicar CoJell, colored who
r. T. iLJoecae't plantation under

rf Ircamgtances. fljon
; stion of this item were-- 1

i;.f !..;&Uoa 'that Oogdell was

ifi Jinstoa'oajrwy'tot stealing
f i Bf.rr lbs publication of

t; riJes'of Johnston
. . . . ,el tuat Le was near

! 1 r- r sent dowh.for
f !.s placed in the

r. I.. D. ElacUedire'who
1 on I'r. E. 8. flreet
' ' h x i'fi be was

; i t A ly
' ' : epct

it afier

twrMl. (inoj. 1' H.P.u.rriKB
QUION & PELLETIER,

'AttorneTa At Xk.X7C
HOUTH FRONT ST., OPP. G A STOW HOTI, , M;,',

NEW BERNE. If. C.
Prartlce where service are desired.
Praetloe In Uie fopreme Court, and In t i 'ii .

Federal CVvnrt at New Berne.
One of this firm will lwaj-- he at the fol-

lowing plaoea at llrr.ee nneclfled below:
Trenton, Jones ooanty, sal unlay af neb .si iand every week. . V ;
Beauort, Carteret j "nrnmrlBj ufisssj tiJTf '

week.
Jarkson vllle, Onslow coo" ty, tbe rmt )fr ; iday In each mo n - v s

ROBERTS & EESmSmiS
Beuenl Ikitidci IratJ J- - ':

Now Derne N C.!)j n
OtjIj first cl.s' Comptnict rtpriUwii'.1 '

Plr. Lift ind Actld&ot lucruet,.. ; ,, , ,

total Cpi(l over Forty Millions o r--"
DoUan.-- .

. Jojb2M1 i 'vjy
- " - - - f; -t j 'i j"

DB; J.--D. OLARK

1 Ofllsw M Cr.TB itrNt, between rr.Uo k


